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Pete Saftnderso n Iftterv0tI*~
By William MïcLod f1leimLe.

How the Alberta Cowpuncher Spoiled aete~a o h av

4.Mesa showed its good-will by a Patlflg
fusilade of pop3ping revolret1,."

HEN the stage rolled past
in a cloud of white
Alberta dust, Mrs.
McCoy was -àt ber kit-
chen window, and not
ty chance. She was smre-
thing over two hun-
dred pounds i weibht
and something under

fifeet iu height, but
surprisingly little hap-
pened in Mesa that ber
beady black eyes did not
fasten on. just 'now

they ginleted the 'occupants of the back
,seat of the stage.

"Mrs. Kelly and lier new hired- eir1

have corne," she announced ta her
daughter ini the sitting-room.

"Yu dontI say," responded a less
robust replica of the mot'?er, with a
rush ta the nearest window.

Mrs. Kelly, a thin, wiry, cafiable
woman, sat' a picture of triumph en-
throned. Not for nothing had she gons
ail the way ta Winnipeg ta secure a
oook that would disdaiin the Juires of
Hymnen. For beside ber was a pale,
washed-out littie womnan with a child
on her knees. clearly the captive of lier
bow and spear. The new cook was a
pIlain.,(crab) littie bodv who lookedthe
worse for the wear of an unsymnpathetic

Iworld.. But -Mrs. Kelly flaunted ber

in the face of unwed Mesa as proudly It was flot tili afternoon that p
as if her find were a beauty. Her McCoy could take time

agessive defiance the young men to the hotel: She found% Mr$.
Mndrst perfectly. Three cooks had the shaded. east poreb, evideti4c
corne to the Kelly House within six sprin sewing scattered abcli ,
months and three of them had gone to he tiniest nianikin in the worl4 4
make glad the homnes of lonesome cow- in the sand at her feet.
men. Béfore these, other girls had "Well, I see -yu got back al i v
corne and gone, a steady streama of them.- Sarah."
Wherefore hilarity in Cattleland. "Set yourself by that water61a
Charivaris had been frequent, to the de- You'Il find it real cooli there.
light of everybody but Mrs. Kelly, who 11 got back more dead'n alive, I guese.
had at last announced definitely that Ph- "What seemns the matter wit yu?"
was flot conducting a matrimonial asked Mrs. McCoy, sympathetjiaUY,

I aenc inbe kich n.Hence her t,^;-t^~ as, she took out her*stwing.
Winipg ad he dvnt of the insig- 'Want o' sleep. I don't know Us

i nficnt itte wmanfinished in drab. I got twenty wiilcs last night., Set

--- 4%Ru


